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November 26, 2001 _M. Green •

Colonel Ralph H. Graves
Ms. Muffy Walker
Ms. Gall Terzi

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District
P.O.Box 3755

Seattle,WA 98124-3755

DearColonelGraves,Ms. Walker andMs. Terzi:

Re:CorpsRef.No. 1996--4-02325:PortofSeattleLow Flow Mitigation

As you know, Northwest Hydraulic Consultants ho been retained on behalf of the Airport
Communities Coalition (ACC) to provide a techaical review of stormwater facilities and
strearnflow impacts from development activities at SeaTac airport. The main purpose of this
letter is to serveas a reminder that there ere numeroussubstantivedeficiencies and uncertainties

in the Port's proposedplans for low flow mitigation in Miller, Walker, and Des Moines Creeks.
This letter is also intended to identify an additional serious deficiency which we have not
addressedpreviously, but which is evident from documentsrecently obtainedby the ACC.

Our prc'viouscomments in this matter are already on record and remain unresolved. The most
recentof those comments are in the form of legal declarations by William Rozeboom and arc
cited in Peter Eglick's letter to you datedNovember 16, 2001. Now, as then, public comment is
forced to rely on incomplete draR documents. In the caseof the Port's Low Flow A_tlysis, the
documentationof the evaluation continuesto be so pooras to make an informed review virtually
impossible. There continues to be an absence of critical design and project operation
information necessaryto demonstratehow the systemwill function in practice. Becauseof these
deficiencies, the Port's proposaldoes not provide any assurancethat impacts to low streamflows
will be adequately identified or mitigated.

We had hoped to have the opponunity to review a credible "final dratY' of the Port's low flow
analysis and mitigation plan prior to offering additional comments. However, the ACC has
expressedconcernover the possibility that the Corps might reach a decision regarding the third
runway in advance of that opportunity, and has requestedthat we now convey any additional
comments we might have based on the latest documents. [n that light, please regard the

.. comments in this letter as supp[ememing the points made in Mr. Rozeboom's declarationsin
September and October 200l.
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SincethedateofMJ'.Rozeboom'sdeclarations,severaladditionaldocumentshavebeenobtained
by ACC public disclosure requests which pertain to the low-flow analyses. We have a few
additional comments based on the recent documents identified below.

- Report datedAugust 8, 200l, by Pacific GroundwaterGroup for the Port of Seatde, "Port
of Seattle Sea-Tar ThirdRunway EmbankmentFill Modeling."

- Lett_ dated October 24, 2001, from Keith Smith, Port of Seattle, to Ann Kenny,
Ecology, regarding Low Streamflow Analysis and Summer Low Flow Impact Offset
Facility Proposal. The letter requests a time extension to finalize the Low Streamfiow
proposaJand assertsthat the "actual impacts to summer low flow will be less than
previously thought, and the facilities proposed to offset the impacts can be reduced in
size."

E-mail dated October 25, 2001, regarding"Pre Low Flow Meeting Briefing" from Kelly
Whiting (King County) to Ann Kenny and Raymond Hellwig, Ecology.

- Undated "Notes on HSPF Modeling of Miller, Walker and Des Moines Creeks" by Norm
Crawford of Hydrocomp, retainedby the Port.

401 Permit-Post-Issuance Clarification Sea-Tac International Airport, Third Runway
DraftMeeting Notes, Low Flow Analysis, October 30, 2001.

Our first comment pertains to how the low flow revision process is being conducted, and in
particular whether the many outstanding certification requirements and public comments are
being addressed. The above documents show that the Port is requesting a time extension to
finalize the Low Streamflow proposal. But the October 25, 2001, e-mail from Kelly Whiting
indicates that the Port's HSPF consultant was "not aware of anything being done to address
comments other than those by Hydrocomp." It is of concern that as close as two weeks before
the end of the 45-day period specified by Ecology for the Port to submit a revised low flow
analysis, there is no evidence of progress by the Port in responding to the numerous low
streamflow mitigation issues raised by King County and incorporated as conditions for the 401
certification. The Corps should be concerned by this and the fact that even less attention is
apparently being given by the Port in responding to outs'zandingpublic comments presented by
us and other technical experts on behalf of the ACC.

Our main additional technical comment is that there are serious flaws in the Port's analysis of
runway secondary recharge which cause the volumes of embankment recharge to be greatly
overstated, stream low flow impacts to be understated, and reserve storage mitigation volumes to
be correspondingly undersized. These"are discussed below.
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The main issueor questionis, how muchof the runoff from runwayand taxiway impervious
surfaceswill infiltrate imo perviousgrassedfilter stripsadjacentto the runway? The answerto
that questioncanbeaddressedby comparingthe filter s'zripin_qkrationcapacityto the intensityat
which wateris appliedto the filter strip. In this case,therate of water beingappliedis equalto
the imensityof the rain falling directlyon the stripplus the rate of runoff onto the strip fi'om
runwayand taxiwayimpervioussurfaces.When the input imensity(direct rainfall plusrunway
runoff) is greater thanthe soil infiltration capacity,thenthe excesswater flows off as surface
runoffand/orshallowsubsurfaceflow andis capturedby thestormdrainsystem.

The recentAugust2001embankmentfillmodelingreportby thePort'sconsultant,Pacific
GroundwaterGroup,incorporatesa critical(andincorrect)assumptionthatallrunofffromthe
runwayimperviousareasisinfiltratedtogroundwater.Thisisjustifiedby thestatement(PGG
reportpage4)that"EarthTech'sanalysisindicatesthatvirtuallyallrunoff"fromrunwaysshould
infiltrateinthefiherstrips."TheEarthTechanalysisreferencedwaspreparedbyEarthTechfor
thePortina December2000reporttitled"Seattle-TacomaAirportMasterPlanUpdateLow
StreamflowAnalysis."However,closeexaminationoftheEarthTech reportshowsthatthe
EarthTechanalysisdoesnotsupporttheassumptionadoptedby PGG. Instead,EarthTech
(pg!I)reportsthat:I)pavementrunoffoccursabout18% ofthetime,andthatsurfacerunoff
wouldoccurlessthan5% ofthetime.GraphsintheEarthTechreportshowthat"time"refersto
thefullanalysisperiodincludingdrynot-rainingconditions.The EarthTechgraphsareblank
(donotshowanydata)forthewettest5% oftime.TheEarthTechresultsarethereforeproperly
interpretedassayingthatsurfacerunoff'fromthefilterstripsshouldbeexpectedtooccurupto
27% (5/18)ofthetimethatrainfall(andrunoff)occur.TheEarthTechanalYSiScompletelyfails
toaddressandquantifythefilterstriprunoff"andinfiltrationperformanceduringthewette_5%
of all time, correspondingto the wettest 50% of all hourswith somerainfall, when infiltration
capacityismostlikelytobeexceeded.Becauseofthissignificantdeficiency,theEarthTech
analysisdoesnotsupportaconclusionthat"virtuallyallrunofffromrunwaysshouldinfiltrate."

Theadoptionof'anhourlytime stepisanothersignificantflaw in thep,,ctandproposedanalyses
by the Port's consultants. One practicalconsequenceof' using HSPF hourly modelingto
determinerunway runoff"is that the HSPF modelgenerally(and inaccuratelyin this context)
artificiallydampsout runoff resultingFromshortburstsof rainfall. For accuracy,a muchshorter
ume step shouldbe used which is consistentwith the very short time neededfor water to
sheet-flow across a 105-foot wide runway half-section Using the guidance of the 1998 King
County Surface Water Design Manual (pg 3-7), "[T]he quicker a basin responds hydrologically
(eg., due to small size, land cover, or lack of detention), the smaller the time step should be."
Also fog 3-23), peak flow analyses should use a ma.,dmum time interval of' 15-minutes,
corresponding to the shortest time gep for which continuous data are readily available. Hourly
data will fail to provide reliable results. It should be recognized that even the IS-minute data
will underestimate peak flows from the runway to the filter strip and hence overestimate the

-- capacity oi"the filter strip to infiltrat©this Bow.
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A continuousduration15-minutetimeseriesdatasetofSeaTacAirportrainfallforwateryears
1949through1998was developedbyKingCountysadispubliclyavailablefromthecounty's
webshe.We eva|uatedthesedatatomake anindependenteszimateofhow much runwayrunoff'

wouldexceedthefilterstripinfiltrationcapacityand thereforebe unavailableto provide
recharge.The 15-minutedatasetconsistsof1,753,152individualdatavaluesforthe50yearsof
record.Non-zerorainfallisreportedby95,345ofthesedatavalues,representingabout5% of'
thefullrecord.Inotherwords,thedatashowthatitrainsabout5% ofthetimeandthatitisnot
rainingabout95% ofthetime.A similarreviewofthehourlyrainfalldataforSeaTacAirport
foundthatrainoccursinaboutlI% ofallhoursofrecord.Ea.,lhTech'shourlylow flow
analysisreported(pgII)thatrunwayrunoff"occursaboutI8% ofthetime(meaningIS% ofall
hoursofrecord).Clearly,useofanhourlytimestepandthenaddingflowroutingwithHSPF
hastheeffectofexaggeratingthedurationoftimewhenrunwayrunoff'occursandsuppressing
theintensityofthatrunoff.The 5% versus18% numberssuggestthatthePort'slow flow
analysesmay haveverysignificant(over300%) errorsinthetimingand rateofpeakflows
availableforsecondaryrecharge,duetouseof'hourlyrainfallroutingsimulationsratherthana
smallerandmoreapplicabletime step.

Estimationof filter strip infilu'ationcapacityrequiresan estimateof.themaximum rateat which
infiltrationcanoccur.Thisisa dif_cultnumbertoestimatewithaccuracy.Also,ifthefilter
stripisintendedtoprovideawaterqualityfunctionbytrappingpaniculales,aswe understandis
beingproposed,thenitshouldbeexpectedthatthestripwilltendtoplugupandloseinfiltration
capacityovertime.PacificGroundwaterGroup,inan earlierJune2000reportforEcology,
estimatedthehydraulicconductivityoftheembankmentfillmatrixat1.35E--4cm/sec,whichis
equivalentto about0.19inchesperhour. Inpreviouscomments,we observedthatthis
infiltrationrateseemedtoohighinlightoftheflowmonitoringdatacollectedbythePortto
quantifyactualembankmentrunoff'.Forourindependentassessmentofinfiltrationstripcapacity,
we usedthemaximum filterstripinfiltrationrateindicatedfromFigure3 of.theEarthTech
reportpreparedforthePort.Thisrate,6.0E-5cfsina30foolby !footsegmentof'taxiwayfilter
strip,isequivalentto0.0864inchesperhour(or0.0216inchesin15minutes),andmay be a
reasonableestimateofinfiltrationcapacityforafilterstripprovidingwaterqualitytreatment.

Our independentassessmentofrunwayrunoff-andfilterstripinfiltrationcapacityexaminedthe
scenarioofa one-footwidehalf.sectionofrunway105feetlongontoanadjoiningfilterstrip75
long.ThisisthesameastherunwayscenarioexaminedbyEarthTech. We adopteda direct
approachwhichignoredevaporationlossesfromtherunwaysurfaceand assumedthatthe
amountof runoff"from the runwayin any If-minute periodwasequalto thequantityof rainfall
on the runwayin that same15-minuteperiod. With this approach,the total water input to the
filter strip including both directrainfall and runway runoff is 2.4 times the amountof direct
rainfall alone. The capacityof a 75-foot by l-foot filter strip using the Earth Tech infiltration
valueis002[6inchesinISminutesconsideringdirectrainfallalone.Al_eradjustingforthe2.4x
rainfall multipliereffect of runway runoff, the infiltration capacityof the filter strip will be
reached,and outflow to the stormdrain systemwill occur,wheneverit rains more than0.009
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inches in IS minutes. The amount (depth) of surface runoff'during that same period is equal to
the l S.minute rainfall intensity minus 0.009 inches.

With the above assumptions, analysis of the SeaTac IS-minute rainfallrecord from King County
shows that surface runoff will occur about 2.g% of all time. Considering only those 15-minute
intervalshavingsomerainfall, surfacerunoffoccurs52% of the rainy-intervaltime andaccounts
for about53%of the total rainfall volume. In a similaranalysisusinghourlydata,we foundthat
surfacerunoffwouldoccurabout4% of all time. Consideringonly the I-hour intervalshaving
somerainfalL,surfacerunoff cccurs35% of the rainy-intervaltime andaccountsfor about38%
of the totalrainfall volume.ThisanalysisconfirmsthatEarthTech'sstatementof "runoff occurs
lessthan 5% of the time" basedon hourlydata is technicallyaccuratein a limitedcontextbut is
extremelymisleadingand has been misappliedin subsequentanalysesby PGG. The more
accurate1S-minuteanalysisof rainfall andrunoffvolumesshowsthat morethan onehalf of the
totalvolumeof rain and runway runoff will be discharged_ surfacewater to the stormdrain
system,andwill notbe availableto providegroundwaterrechargeas hasbeenassumedby the
Port'sconsultants.

The Low Flow AnalysisDra_ Meeting Notes of Octob_ 30, 2001 describe"new" modeling
methodswhich if implementedwill further overestimaterechargeto the embankmentand
underestimateimpactsto streamlow flowsand mitigationrequirements.The latestproposalas
we understandit is to add embankment "AGWr' hourly data (HSPF-derived inflow to
groundwater)plusrunway "51._O" hourlydata (HSPF-derivedsurfacerunoff) to computethe
totalwateravailableto the filter strips. Then,"[P]eak flowsto the filter stripsthat are_'eater
thanthe infiltrationcapacityof thefilter stripswill becategorizedassurfacerunoff,andnotused
in Hydrus. Flowslessthan the infiltrationcapacityof the filter stripswill be inputto Hydrus."
Thismethodasproposedhastwo significantflaws. First,thetotal waterto the filter stripsis the
directrainfallon the filter strip (not AGWD plus runwayrunoff. The problemwith AGWI in
this applicationis that it is a residualamountafter surfaceand interflow amountshave been
subtractedand which thereforeunderestimatesthe total volumeof input to the filter strip.
Anotherproblemwith AGWI in thisapplicationis that it hasattenuationand time lag effects
whichwouldmaskthe actualpeakinflows.The problemwith applying"excess"SURO amounts
directlyto _'oundwateris thatit ignoresthe surfacerunoffamountswhichser_eto rechargesoil
moisture and which are lost to plant evapotranspiration.The proposed"new" methodswill
produceartificially-high estimatesof groundwaterrecharge,andwill compoundthe time-step
problemswhichwere themainfocusofthislener.

It isdifficultto providemeaningfulcommentson this movingtargetof a low flow analysisand
mitigationplanwheneventhe mostrecentreport(PGG,August200[) is obsoletebythe time it
becomes available for public review. It bears notice that the PorVs internal review of low flow
materials not available to the public found significant errors in the Port's analysis and that our

-- abovereviewbasedon the more limited publicdocumentsethasalsofoundsignificanterrors.
On behalfof the ACC, we requestthat theCorpswithholditsdecisionin the matterof thethird
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runwayuntil a/_erthePorthaspreparedanddelivereda final andcompletelow flow mitisation
plan and the public is $iven a reasonableamountof time to review and comment on that plan.

Thankyou for your considerationof our concerns.

Sincerely,

northwest hydraulic consultants

William A. Rozeboom, P.E.

cc: PeterE#ick, Helse]lFettermanLLP
- KimberlyLockard,AirportCommunitiesCoalition
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